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v lthor without board. cheSut'The Daily Gazette is the best newspaper
cvr puuusneu in. vestern iNonn Carolina.
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Coverins: the News of Asheville and its sur-roundi- ng

territory the most completely of and
Newspempublished. - 1" ; -

Full Wight Telegraph

of the news : of the world from the Laffan -- News . Bureaus
(NewVork Sun). JS ! Tp: l'?

. s Dairy: Telegrams and News
other points in North 'Carolina." Type set by Mefgenthaler '

'Linotype Machines. , .
'- - '

Eigliii:Eages - -

"
- of Carefully. Selected, Up-to-dat- e" Reading Matter . ; v

47"' ;The Gazette has won the good will of the people of Wes-i--r

" t ' terrr. North; Carolina and ' in the JJnteresting;year that : has

. now "begun it will be its aim to serve them better than ever- -

"
before and to deserve their continued support." -- : V"":

4 )J

B1ISC13JLLAN EOU6.

EXPERT STEN'OGUAPHEH, and Typs- -.

y Tiber desires emloymeat; expertenced
-. clini ; . maiLe ; bast reiereuioe turtoi&Jbd ;

. wLl toe willing 'to aocept oioderaice coun-Femsati- on

in loxder. to secure a position in
JAdidiress; iL. C. K., oar ua- -

- T!he "Oil silver Polish" ha ha- - bP,n
lately introduced here from Chicago will
be by, Mrs. Thompsjn at
her home or at the Woman's Exchange. Wehope the ladiea of Asheville wilt give hera . large patronage as she . is very worthy
and needs.it. - - 318-4

A SPLENDID CHANCE for a young man
of ajbUity. Bee J J. GUl,;i6t N. 'Main
"SL, aty. i .

" j; - - 319-- 3

EMPLOYMENT A K respectable' ; vyoung
. white .woman : wamts employiment in any

respectable capacity. ' Apply 82 - South
street.' '

-- Main -
-- 318-3 -

BQA'RD.rr-Wan- m sunny room with board,
: near . postoffice. Terms reasonable. 23

Penland street., O -
.

- -
5

' .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES The inven- -'
. tor of a machime- - to greatly - facilitate
mechanical operation in the - production

' of an ; indiispensable line of goods j daily
and universally in demand, desires flnan- -

,.'dal assistance to proQure patents and
:j place machine on 1 market,' For furtlher

particulars and ad-dres- s of ajoventor,: ap-
ply in person 'to Business office of the
uazette. - . . s . , r - - . 30&-t-ft v

AtJ-DNT- s WANTED-Fo- r our tkw! wwTT
map of this state, 28 x 42 inches In size.

r nve colors, on heavy paper, and with- - tin
at ton and bottom.; With IndfiT f tnvm

' on- - border shnwins-- InftatlAnvn min nil
; population figure..' T Sells at "a popular
: price, j &ena tu cents and get sample and

- terms lor-count- y agency. Rand mc
Nally & Co.", Chicago, 111. - - c 305.

WANTED Everybody to know : that the
- bargains at Mrs. Thomas S Tat ,i 1 will
. soon fee gone." -- Winter and summer un- -

k . derwear for ladies and - children I baby
i caps, 10c 'Do 25er; stockings, best quality

2 pairs for 155c; corsets below 'cost, Del- -
sarte - corsets, $1.50, ' and w up. ": Special

' prices on : rrbbons, notions, ' linens em
broideries and laces. , A beautiful doll

. given with, a $5.00 piirchase. 305-2- 6 1

I WANTED. Boarders- - Within a few yards
of the celebrated Williamston ' Mineral
Spring?- - whose . healing waters - bring
health and vigor; to the most; feeble; al
so. quite near the G. and C. depot.
throw open my doors to- - those seeking a
genial climate for the winter, and to all
seeking health, ,as our climate is- - d?
lightful .and ; our. mineral .water' unsur
passed for dyspepsia and general . up

Jbuuding. . " Large, comfortable rooms,
splendid fare and polite service" await all
who make my house their horns. ' Board

-- ranging from' $10.00 to $15.00. per month.
For particulars address Mrs. M. A. Wal
lace, Williamston, S. C. 2541tf

WANTED A position as .traveling or home
vtxompanlon In' a refined family, by a lady

' Who speaks French and EInglish, and is
: "wiSling to make - herself .useful ; best of

, (references. . tAddress I. M., care .of Ga- -
-- sette. .." ; .; . , 298-- tf

ROBERT BRQTJN City Surveyor, and En-- s
5 glneer," Office Dally Gazette. 298-2- 6

MISS NORA WARE-Han- lst audi teacher
in. stringed instruments. -- 291 ' College
Street. ; - : 211-4- mo

FURNISHED ON SHORT NOTICE.1-- Help
r for all kinds of work. .Satisfaction guar
'f anteedi Apply to John Smith, 11 Pat

ton avenue.' "
tV- - --- . ,

v

HELP WANTED.

WANTED TO RENT At oncer. small
y cottage of: three or four 100ms. Ezcel-- ;

lent references will beigiven.-Addre- ss

all offers, wl'tih ilooaitJon of premises" and
terms to S. E. J.," care 'Morntog Gazette.

WANTED A imiain itb idrive, take care of
- horses gsq& nxaike 3nlmelf useful ; around
- liiouise must "have good character. tAl- -
aess ox 234 Postoffice. Vi 10-- 2

WA"NTEl)-Pioaiitdo- n, as dry goods sal'esiman ;

win 'work very cheapt Kood' . TOference.
lAwlr Gazette offloe.'" '319-- 2

WAiNTBD alesmito to handle our u" d

eating oils on comimilssioai In Asihevl'lle
: an)d vicinity. r,Xdberaa tierms. The Euclid
Oil Coancpany, Clvelamdr-0- . s

315-3S- un

WAJNTESEveryibody to " come " to . Mrs.
Thomas's", 'mexic to Pelham'samd get em-
broidery sf3k - at 4c --a', skein ,7 skeins for

- 25c, 30 skeins for" $1.00, sewUng silk 2
spools 7c, table clotfla 25c-t- o 403, zepbivr
5c per 'lapC' 18c four 'laps, Geimantown
8c per skein, crochet' cotton 4c, veilings
10c, all oHors." fLadies- and children's

- winter and suimtoer underwear; 5c to 25c
. ribbon ' sale, 'beginning to-da- y, for 'one
Z week.' Lintog notions below cost, Bult--'to-ns,

Buttons; (Who wants buittonsTSyock
, ings, corseits aind,Delsart-- . teorscts, 23

Pat ton Ave --
' "J -

ENETDGirmiC ' SAIJESaiAN'.--School- l' Sup-

plies Coumtry work.; t$100 salary and
liberal additional comffiissions.-'-- R. . O.
Evans & Co., Chicago. 1 i 1307-1- 2

WANTEiD--Saliesladi- es 'and tsalesman 4 td
canvass lUown for fancy article; Inquire
this office, r "

r

WANTED Ry, 0?d Establisbed Housed
High grade n man ; or , woman,- - ,good

church standing, willing - to learn r our
business-- ' then; to act. as manager -- and
state correspondent- - here. . Salary $900.
Eniolose self-addres- sed stamped envelope
to A.'T. Elder, General Manager, Box

care,Dally Gazetite.' -- 277-i2mr

WANTED. Upright and faithful gentle--'
men or ladles to travel for responsible
established house In North Carolina.
Monthly $65.00 and expenses. -- Position

. steady. References. Enclose self-address- ed

stamped envelope. The. Domin-
ion Company. Dept.. II.. Chicago.-- , v

WANTED Young; or middle-age- d man to
travel In this and ; adjoining counties:
permanent portion; salary $50 a month
and expenses: good chance for advance- -

- ment. Address Rbenp Company, 1C2D

Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Pa.

WANTED. raw furs and sTdns, .nrch as
skunk, musk-ra- t, otter, mink, raccoon,
ODossum, tc.,- - by the Providence Fut

ccr-.pan- y, Providence, R. .1.
a"-n-

ts wentad. r 271-C- C3

r.no:.:i At;n doa r.D.

. -
:
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zebah WESTBROOi;3 FL'JTZ.
: One Hadn't CroLen It lie
iJollid Not nave Been a Ei rian.
t1 see they've elected Zeary West-roo- k

mayor of Amsterdam; up in York
tate somewhere," eaid a Pike ccointy

referring' to Hon. Zerah West-roo- k'

ex-depu- ty comptroller of New
rork 'and lately judge of Montgomery
onnty." That shows what a lucky
hink it was for him that his flute got
roken years and years ago up in Sus--'

$ county, N..J., the night we went
ver and gave him a surprise party.
"Zeary was born in Sussex county

lived on the farm only a few miles
Delaware, and he came over

uQ pike county when he was 16 or'17,
to scJuuvi v juuuiu. i xjlc was0 gO

K,pular among us young folks,, but
bonder! there wasn't anything about
im either of outward show or inward
iffht, in thosedavs that would, have
'arnished material for .the best all-tm- nd

prophet in the business to build
1 future for him,beyond the confines of

rail fence around that old West-,roo- k

farm over in Jersey. Some folks
yent so far as to. prophesy that he
iroulcl cpme to some ' bad end, basing
heir forebodings on-'wha- t seemed to
e the fact that he played
be flute. He didn't exactly play the
lute, either. He teased it. He worried
t. Be hurled? from vit-staccat- . toots
lhat jabbed holes in the stilly summer
aig-ht-

. He forced from it distressful
noanings, gasping gUTgles, woeful
irails, andiwild and despairing shrieks.
Ie cut these up into sections and called
hem tunes. The most despairing,. the
most hopeless, the most distressing of
hese was " his favorite..- - He called it
Xapoleon Crossing. the Alps! I never
elieved it. ; Napoleon-ha- d a bnd time

crossing the Alps, - but it was never,
aever so bad as that.People who fore-ja- w

his awful finish declare to this day
that it would have-com- e long before
his if something" Tiadn't happened to
separate him from that flute.

"Zeary quit going to school in Milford
ifter awhile, and --thought he could do
better by going back home to help with
the pig killing and the chores about the
farm, so he took his flute-un- d . went,
leaving a vacuum in Milford musical
circle that a fife and drum corps failed
to fill. Then, after awhile,: when the
weather got-co- ld and" the sleighing
rood, a lot of us youn sr folks thought
we'd take a sleigh ride over to the West- -
brook farm and give Zeary a surprise
party, taking lots of cakes and things
along, as was the surprise party custom
in those days. - That was thecoldest
Bight I was ever but in. It was so cold
that when our sleigh, upset on the way
orer and dumped us all down a ten- -
foot bank, and a pan of ctistard I had
charge of climbed tip on mj; head,
turned itself bottom side, up, squashed
(town on, my, crown, .and sat there as
cocky as a helmet on a tipsy Trojan
soTdier, it froze fast before I had recove-
red from my astonishment sufficiently
b take itroff, and I either; had tcfbe
ralped to get away from-- it or leave it
Jere until we could-ge- t somewherejo
iaw it out, and I left it. The girls all
fcl hysterics for awhile, but no one was
tart.-.:-- . ; - ,' t '.
"We were only a couple of miles from

tie Westbrook place; when-- this nns- -
lap oeieu us, ana we soon straightened
tMngs up and ' went' on. As we n eared
fte cheery lights that deamed from
the Westbrook windows, suddenly the,
aorses pncKea up tneir ears, stopped,
ad tried to turn round in the road and
jo back. The driver quieted them down;
but looked back at us, frightened.hini-elf- .

Then, brought to us on the night
i wind, we heard sounds of agony--de-spairin-

moans; excruciating wails, and

"'Great Heaven! exclaimed oneVrof
foe party; 'have we come here to meet
with sickness, and perhaps death?' , ;t" Ifo,' replied anbtherV who recog--
oea tne sounds. We haven't; That's

only Zeary boosting Napoleon over the

I "It was Zeary and his .flute," still
Opting fate. We soon hustled inside
with enr surprise, and it ,was a surprise,

Bnt even the sigit of me frozen
ast by my hair to a --tin pan. couldn't
Jra Zeary from his course He had
japoleon at such a critical spot in the

that he couldn't, leaver him; there
Jti safety, and he kept on crossing
"Jfl over. He got him to the pinnacle

the Alps at last,and cast him down bn
other side with 'such an appalling

"wst from the depths' of the flute that
of the girls reached out for more

Werics and got 'em. - Then,4 Zeary
few., the house wide-ope- n.

; They
ferS out' and we vvere : having a

time, when Zeary-move- toward
flute againJ 2We were 'about to

,,ar up the horses and fly, but we

I e to Somebody or something,
Jow, had wrecked the flute,

it had been sat onV or lumped
5afrWat' there U W3S' broken 'be3'ond

.Zeary Was sad but hfi k'ept up-
-

H
rcotfd get another flute that suited

; aqd the charm of. the farm was
He leftthe place hx and by

TkerT?1 Up int0 Nfew York state'
P into politics, arid the first

:a rd he had ?ot tobe a judge;
'ate !n dePut comptroller - of the

',And nw he's a mayor. Cut he'd
ave been there ifrer we hadn't gone

t ;,erseT with our surprise party
d 1$ Zear.v ought to offer a ,be

$20 t0 fellow ho
itinfl itlte- - Fd ust like t0 n ake
m aboi3t B0W- - kind o' winter

HiuVVU'ime6rtl chtyou
WtVf 3'ou had the dress-nfnw- u

yo" wo"'dn't need another
Tkno ?reetnonthi!!"" '

?oivAdi(1 dar.-- she replied, "but
dan; 0Hgh my trunk to-da- y I

5!v SI 01 r,bbon that will raal.s r.

with it n a. I haven't anything to
uUncaa Record.

!rj Hn ,E?eetve Remetly.
J in yHow

"
can I l;esp xay hus- -

Dnights?
ei. yle7po out yourself. To-v- n

jSble. Northern cooking.
Street.

aOCj--o Ihiee cice. suav rooms wl h

HOARDING Two, pleasant rooms. la. pri- -
ri ia.uj.Liy near iu oquare. -

1 294-- tf ,
. 23 Penland sL

WANTED Boarders, at N'o IS tirnMra ventre, Sglevated and beautiful location.

2SS-- tf

BOARD. A few "select boarders can be
"accommodated In a private family, Id

i .which there are do children. C Large lot.
sunny rooms, good fare. Jas.' R. : Du- -
Bose, 33 Pine strept. 237-- tf

ROOMS AND BOARD WANTED Persons
navjng. rooms to let or desiring boarders
ban procure them by an advertisement in
these vcoiunins, or in the columns de
voted to hotels and boardins houae-t- . An

- advertisement in either place for one
rweeK (cost 75 cents) will bring plenty of
applications. -

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT CHEAP Store room In Berk
ley Hotel ; for. rent cheap. Apply to . 11

, ration Ave. 1
. . , 317-2- 8

FOR RENT Desirable rooms "
upper-o- r

aower Lnoor,turnashea .for-lig- ht house
kee-ping- . Apply at139 BaHeystreeU '

318-- 6- -
DESIRlBUE -- BED ROOMS la . Hendry

oiock, XNortia tjourt equare. - Apply-t- o C.
JS. trooper, No. 39 S. (Main St. - . 302-- tf

FOR R'EOT.Oomfortaibiy furnished rooms
. "Persons with lung .trouble --not desired.-

: Apply at. east corner- - Flint and " Cherry
streets..- - . ,- -'r -

t J 307 --tf

FOR RE1NT Store buiild'ing at corner of
v NortJh Main and Cihestniuit streets.; Apply
jto"-- iN. Roundy, 'Box 709 City.

FOR fSA'IJE--We keep on (hand both Jrlsh
h and sweet potatoes for "jobbing ; at . rea-sona-

prices. C. S. Cooper, 39 S. Main
St- - Telephone 67. -- ; - 302-- tf

A ' STORE "IN TEMPDE - COURT . FOR
'. renU Wm-- . Johnston, -- j.,.-20 Temple

Court,. Ashevllle,. N, C. - ,
1

ONE DESIRABLE office.ln "Temple Court,'
for rent. ,Wm. Johnston, Jr., or Geo. W
Tilson, Temple Court. . -,- -

PIPRiCHAS!ER---Wishe- s a 3; nice - cottage ;
- must be a bargain, in good condition and

r ocatlonr offer quick. , Cottages for rent
( at, $10, $15, $20, $25, $30. - Furnished

houses,-$40- ,
$50,-$6- $75 per .month.

i Rooms single and en suite, furnished and
- unfurnished. ' Applications for small
? loans ; goqd collateral- - and discount of- -l

fered. JW. M. Clarke, 16 Church St., Tel-
ephone 292. "

1FOK SAtE,:

A - UOT of Furniture, , dishes and: : kittohea
wbenisife, almost mew,- - will he sold at great

; eajBrMce. , tApiply at (Byatrd's, 19 Merriimoin
, Ave. . 319-- tf

FOR AIB.--A.- - good, large, gentle, family
horse --witlh: touboaadf and barta-es- v. A' bargain.-- . C. - Hunt. J - "311-- $

SEVERAL SADDLE .and 5 drivtog horses
for salef Apply to the Biltmoro Office.

FOR SlAIiE White 'Holland thoroughbred
; turkeys, medium white beans, dried ap- -;

lples,.puTe leaf jard. --Apply ito J. W.
1 Jeudiwine, Bowman's Bluff, N, C. 294-- tf

FOR ' SALE-rOn- e 7 --room ' cottage and 8-- v

roota house - on Central Ave. Modern
coniveniences. - One . 9 --room house on

tHFiimt St."EiCher of these houses. can be
t sold at a bargain- .- Several - small . lots
' suitable for cottagesv No trouble to show 4
,. you. J. HitWeaver Agt., 45 F&tton Ats., 4

Asheville,. 'N. C.

FORt SADE --A 'judgment in 1 my "favor
i against W JJ- - Oocke administrator of
l his." fAther, ; "Wdlldam Vf. .Cocke Jr., for

. eleven hundred andflfty-seven- .: dollars
bearing 8 . per cmU interest from- - March

-- 16, 1J897. .'Dr, J. E. David. ' d&sw-3m- o
; ill .ii II. ij , r m

DO ,yOU.-:WANT- T A SITUATION ?AdTe3P---
tlsements for persons desiring'sltuatlons

' published for. half price in these col-."oim-

A a twenty- - word-- , advertisement
for 10 .cents, or three itimies for 20 cents.

NORTHERN VILLAQEJ (New frork (stats)
-- property for sale" or exchange for Ashe-rvni- e

real estate, North," care, of Oa.
- seette. " - " . - .- t j -- .

"WWW - f WWm Iff" "f f Wm

IHres Deatitlful Somen 1

J .OFFER.

. .
-- v.

1

T0 THEIH LESS rCHTUIiATE SISTERS' s

ii civrr nr.tD to cza'jtt 1

Misses Bell, of No. 78 Fifth Avenne, New j
now. offer' the public generally. tl:o .

!I,The Tonic which they have so long
successfully in personal treatment, J

Kiumizmii's:
' ' " ' - - - '5 -
"baa almost immediate effect In clearlngr and
.hrierhtetitnff the skin. It is nota cosmetic, as

I it'does not cover up the blemishes as powders .

ana pastes ao, cut is a coioness liquia tnat, v
I when applied to' the stin, docs not show.
I It cleanses the port's of the skin of all poison- - ,

oas and foreign fillings and dissolves entirely --

I freckles, pimples, blackheads, moth patches ,
I excessive oiliness or redness in the skin. Itsj
I use Is so simple that a child can follow direc- - ;
Z tions and get, the tbest result. The liisse
J Bell have placed the price of their wonderful
I Complexion Tonic at $1.0-- per bottle, which
iM sufficient to clear the ordinary skim, ;

b::zcottlz CCCT3 rqptstkizg
Utthe effect is not exactly as c laimed, so that

; !5Tu take no risk in sending for it. .
4The price, $1.C0, places it within the reach 1

of all. It will absolutely clear a rc-r- r com- - --

f?rgexion and beautify a pood one. 1 his gen- - ;

o;Ter should.be scccpted by all. -

Iverous can addre?3 The Ili Fes Pell on all
of the complexion pndhypieneintbc

Strictest confidence,. Dd sntisfactory advice
will be fdven promptly without chargre. - An -

iiitercstinsr pamphlet will be sent upon re--
ceipt of stamp. .

Address nil c ,rr'ar:r'-t"-"i- a fid Ca all --

i oriDrs to Hisses .1, cr
3 ft wx r ir w w s t T in " f

v
' r'" -.' ( J) I A. Fit..:, 'iSf .irr Ii A

PI 5 f--
- i 1 ' . J

T.A.B7ocuinJ-M.-o.tu,- Great Chem-
ist and Scientiet, Will bend Freeto the Aflhc.ed, Three bottles

of Him Newly JDibcovered
Ii"medies to Cure Cou-sumpii- on

and All '

.-
- Luug Trou-- ,

bles-.'-'

Don't delay untu it la too "late Con

U c" ceaS' Addres3 T- - A. Slocum.
street. New York,

SS--Uf
the Door. give express III

S?? and please mention read
--Ms a tide in the Gazette.

coming could be fairer, more phiian- -
SlJPX, r arry 3oy t0 tne afflicted,

offer --Ilore'
T. A. Slocum. M. C. ofNew York City. v - V

Confident that he has discovered a re-
liable cure for consumption and all bron- -
Cnlal. throat nrl limw ill...nnnv i

ii T u weasness, loss or flesh and all
vuuuiwous oi wasting, and tc make itsgreat merits known, he will send, free,three bottles to any reader of the Gazette,
who may be suffering. ,

Already- - this "new scientific course ofmedicine" has" permanently cured th'ou- -
M.uua ui uvparenuy nopeiess cases,'

ue uocwt consiaera it his religiousduty a duty which he
ity to donate his infallible cure. - .

tie na8 proved the dreaded 'consumptionto be a curable disease hevrmii n
and has on file in his American and, European laboratories testimonials; of ' exper-
ience from those benefited and cured, in allparts of the world." . ' -

"
CLEVER TRICK. "

It certainly looks like iL but thvr
really no trick about it: Anybody can try
it wno nas juame tiack ani weak Kidneys,
Malaria or nervous troubles. "We mean he
can cure himself rieht amiT - hv tAiri-n-

Electric Bitters. This medicine tones up
the whole system, acts as a stimulant to
the Liver end Kidneys, is a blood purifier
and nerve tonic." It cures ConstlpaUoB,
Headache. Fainting Snella: SIaatvI
and Melancholy. " It is

Jt m . .
purely.....vegetable, a

iiunu mxauve, ana restores tne system to
its natural vigor. Try Electric Bitters
and be convinced that they are a miracle
worker."; Every bottle guaranteed. Only
50c e bottle at T. C. Smith's Drue Store
amdPelham's Pharmacy.' " "f
' Violets tlhe pet floiwers o--f sine-lat- e

Eim-peT'oir'- . Frederick of Genmatny, - aai-c- f 'aire
now regarvid e&-- ' almost 'sax?red by his
wMow, dauighiter of Queien rViCou-i-a. When
sh vis'IIts . Etn&liamdf !h!3 '1s presented swith
victets frcon to.tal tstnaniger, ;'iai aniemory
of her husiband." . - ' ' -

RHEUMATISM CURED IN A DAT. -r
: "Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease" immediately disappears.
The first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents.
Sold ty C. A. Raysor, Druggist, Axheville

;, Ttoo iprlxljess of,Wles i3 neiver .content
unless her rcoms aire one,,mass of, flowers,
e'o rniuch" "doea "he iiotve;, Chean!; ' Every--" tab&e
Irt her rbouns hears lis unass of bloom, and
the palms amt greenery ..at . Sanidringiham
are" a wooder to toehol'd1. V 'She
wears; a" bnot 6f violets or som' other small
flower tucked; in'to her belt. ' .

Xt is easy to catch a -- cold "and Just as
easy to get rid of it if you commence early
to use One Minute Cough. Cure. It cures
coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonian and
all throat and lung troubles." It is pleas-an-d

to take, safe 'to use and sure to cure. --

C. A."Rays5r.- - , - -
"" The prtnice of TWes cani'mot eradiure to be
wiliJhouiu" bib ''buttonihole" and; that orna-- r
tneutt is invariably a yelttow. tea rose. ,

'

J. A? Perkins" of Antiquity, ;0., was for
thirty iy ears needlessly tortured by phys-
icians for the cure of eczema. He was
quickly cubed by - using DeWitt's "Witch
Haxel Salve, the famous healing salve Jor
piles and skin diseases. C. A. Raysor. ' .

'Am" oll cW.say the sweets df.. life rare
always mlxeO. with briteens. - ' ,

, J ,j A11, 11I J.d.i
' Mrs Stark, Pleasant--Ridge- , O., .says:

?'After '.two doctors gave up my boyfto die,
I saved him from . croup : by using ; One
Minute - Cough Cure." ; It Is. the qutckesf
and most certain remedy for coughs, colds
and all throat and lung, troubles. C. A.
Raysor. - ' ' . , ' : -

yTtse speipulatora wtoobull .the (market .of-te- n

iua?ve to bear the (Lossesv -

I- l leave Ashevllle by the last of February.
AH parties wisihing phoitographs mus t have
them made by the. 20thas I will not agree
to make negatives, after that date.

' ' HARRT. SHARTDE, --

303-tf ' - - 59 South iMaih Street.

i See oinr spring line of saamples ifronj the
DitaneT Woolen Cocn.pamy. Th6 largest in
the world, .v Call - and' see them.' at . No;: 5

East Courts square.-- . The"
Ashevllle Tailor-

ing " 'mi)pany. .-

-
" V " " ' i' """" ". - .

" -

, JTO CURE A COtiD IN ONE DAT, -

Take Laxative Bromo GulnineTablets. AM

druggists refund the money if it falls--? to
cure. 25c. The genuine has L.B. Q. or
earh4tablet '-- "s 1

;

The diuioheesi of ' York prefers', lilies' of She
valley anfd wihit'e roses the roses of York.

BLADDER TE0UBLES..

- The 'blactder was createa for one purpose,

namely, a .receptacle for the urine, and as
such "it Is mot .liable to any form of dis-

ease except by one of two ways. .The first
way Is from Imperfect action of the kid-

neys. Tie second way is from careless
local trea'tment. of d.lher disease-.- - ; -

DAIIPLE GENT FHEE. ; ,

Unihealthy urine froan unhealthy
neys Is the chief cause of bladder troubles.
It is comforting to know that Dr. KLmer
Swamp-Ro- ot fulfills every wish in quickly
curing bladder and urinary troubles. It
corrects frequent calls, inability to bold
urine and' scalding or sting'rns pain in

it or D2Lij effeois following use ot
'wi'-a cr beer, and evernea that

unpleasint necessity of being compelled to
durins the nish't. toget up ms-.y-fla-

res

J?rin"te." The mild and extraordinary ef-feJ- t'cf

Dr. Kilmer's Sflramp-Rot- ft is soca

realized. It starls the highest .for- - its

AC1"rrl cures cf the mooi acrtiiu
-- 3" If you need a medicine j"cu h(rald

nae'tre best. At druggists fifty c-- ts and
Yot rvzy have a sample bottiS

r.,rMct br.''u sect .free ty r a.
.' 1 ':V "ic.::e Ciz:kts ?r.: '2-- 1

V-
- -- l2ic.s to Cr. Fi:er & Co., Ling- -

L . r
rantc3 uhe genuineness of J L'iS

:? t
'

.1 J"

DMeip&ifc . IPapesr Bunt ttlhe

r. ,The price of the'Gazettd

s i

7;v".he.'reach. of .alf the reading, people of this section. Since i J

' !; - - the reduction of the rates c f subscription it has extended it3,; -

circulation into every town inthe.sixeen counties-o- f "the-- ,

.i. inthConCTes5iorial District.- - With this 'encouragement "
-- '7

we shall continue to serve the public in 1898 at these, low Y: Vl.

"i.

KlBEa
" ; rates " to subscriptions. 'r

2;S

1 VT One Yjea?0f.H --- v

- : Six Months .

Eleven Weeks, iy."

OneM6nth:r I?.?.

Free Carrier Service in Asheville, Victoria and Biltmore. v

THE:

1

' - The Largest, Most Complete and Most Entertaining

- Weekly Newspaper "in North Carolina. , :c : -
r

- : v-
-.

Replete with the News of the World, of theState and of;.

, this- - Mountain Section.. .
- - -

' - - ' ; v

Only $1.00 a
Only $L00 a Year.

'
- Published Thursday morning. -

,
- "

V "

' That subscriptions, if Received before February, 15, will
" be accepted at the Rate of 25'cents for three months. '

.

FIT "A 7

IT.


